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Support for energy customers impacted by COVID-19 
If you are an AGL customer and needing extra support to help manage your ongoing energy costs, now 
or in the future, AGL offers the following: 

Payment Support Victoria is our hardship program for Victorian customers and provides support that 
goes beyond traditional payment plans. 

This support is confidential and is designed to help you get back on track with your home energy bill, 
repay your overdue bills and lower your ongoing usage costs. AGL understand that every circumstance 
is different. So, they will consider your current financial situation and what you can afford to pay before 
we make any recommendations – that way, your support is tailored to you. As part of Payment Support 
Victoria, you can access a flexible payment arrangement or get advice on your future energy costs and 
how you can lower them. And if you can't pay your ongoing energy costs, you may be entitled to 
additional support such as a six-month freeze on your outstanding debt, assistance to find an AGL 
energy offer that’s most likely to reduce your home’s energy costs, and tips and tools to assist you to 
safely reduce your energy costs. 
 
Payment Support Victoria is available to Victorian customers who are experiencing temporary or long-
term financial difficulty that makes it hard to pay their gas and/or electricity bills. 

Speak to AGL about Payment Support Victoria. Get in touch with their team. Language assistance is 
available. Phone 131 245 

You can also download the AGL Energy App which helps you to manage your electricity and gas 
accounts on the go. View your electricity usage and costs so its easier to keep track of your energy use 
and budget. 

https://apps.apple.com/au/app/agl-energy/id979410553 

Preparing for Bushfires season ahead 
If are you living in a “high-risk” bushfire area, it is important that you have a Bushfire Survival Plan in 
place. Your plan will need to include how you would leave your property in an emergency, when you 
should leave, what you should take with you, where you should go and where to access the right 
information. If you are living in a bushfire prone area, EACH Housing staff will be contacting you in the 
next few weeks to ensure you have a plan in place. 

For more information about Bushfire Planning please see the CFA website; 

https://www.cfa.vic.gov.au/home 

Your Bushire Survival Plan: 

https://www.cfa.vic.gov.au/documents/20143/71581/Bushfire_Planning_Template_Normal.pdf/19bd41e1-
b227-e467-1107-0a9c0e3c1940?t=1598943344821 
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History repeats itself 
This poem was reprinted in 1919 during the Spanish flu pandemic.  

 
Victorian Disability Resource Centre 
Victoria Disability Resource Centre (VDRC) is a cross-disability, grassroots, not-for-profit organisation run 
by, and for persons with disabilities. They work closed with people who have a disability and with other 
community organisations to find and remove barriers that prevent full participation in life. 

Are you eager for an opportunity to learn and practice office skills for future employment? Are you 
interested in working in a fun, light-hearted environment with lots of wonderful people? Are you looking for 
a way to contribute and give back to the persons with disabilities community? If so, then consider 
registering with the Volunteer Skills Development Program at the Victoria Disability Resource Centre! We 
are looking for kind, courteous, dedicated individuals to volunteer in our front office. 

https://drcvictoria.com/get-involved/volunteers/ 
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EACH – Launched its Reconciliation Action Plan   
 
In an online event on the 15th September, EACH staff and volunteers celebrated EACH’s new innovate 
Reconciliation Action Plan. The online event highlighted EACH’s ongoing commitment to Reconciliation 
and sets out the actions we will take that will move us closer to our shared vision to be an organisation 
and community that welcomes unity between Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples and other 
Australians to create an environment of collaboration, respect and support.  
 
5 Things to Do in Lockdown 
 

• Create a mood board or vision board – grab some old magazines, a piece of cardboard (the 
side of a box will do!), some glue, and a pair of scissors and find inspirational images and quotes 
and stick them in place 

• Start a Journal – whether it is a bullet journal, an art journal, or just an old-fashioned diary to jot 
down your thoughts. 

• Free exercise classes - Fitness guru Joe Wicks has become the “PE teacher for the nation” 
following the runaway success of his daily YouTube workout, livestreamed by more than 6 million 
people in its first couple of days alone. Although they have been designed as an alternative to 
school PE lessons, Wicks says they are suitable for all ages, and even adults can get involved. 
Tune in at 9am each morning for a 30-minute workout. 

• Free digital books and magazines - Audible, part of Amazon.com, has released a collection of 
hundreds of free audiobooks for children kept home from school. Go to stories.audible.com/start-
listen 

• Bake Blueberry Banana Bread 
 
Blueberry Banana Bread 

  

 
¾ cup Sugar 

½ cup Butter 

2 Eggs 

1 cup Milk 

2 cups Flour 

2 teaspoons Baking Powder 

1 ½ cups Blueberries (fresh or frozen) 
 

  

1. In a medium bowl, cream together 
the butter and sugar 

2. Add the eggs and milk 
3. Add in the flour and baking powder 
4. Once all is combined, carefully fold 

in the berries. 
5. Grease mini loaf pans, muffin pans, 

or a regular loaf pan. 
  

6. Pour batter evenly into greased pans (s), about 2/3 full 
7. Place Pan (s) into preheated oven, 350 degrees, for about 70 m  

if regular loaf, 35 minutes if mini loaves, or 30 minutes if muffins  
8. Remove from oven once toothpick comes our clean when insert   

centre of bread. 
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